Changes in bile salt composition after cholecystectomy and ileal resection.
The effect of ileal resection and cholecystectomy on bile salt metabolism was studied in female prairie dogs 4 weeks after either a sham laparotomy, cholecystectomy, ileal resection, or cholecystectomy and ileal resection. Bile was collected from a common bile duct cannula at hourly intervals for 12 hours. Pool sizes and synthetic rates of primary and secondary bile salts were determined from washout curves. Cholate, chenodeoxycholate, deoxycholate, and lithocholate levels were determined by gas chromatography from pooled collections of bile. After cholecystectomy and ileal resection, the pool sizes of primary and secondary bile salts were significantly reduced to amounts that were much less than the pool sizes after either procedure alone. Primary bile salt synthesis was significantly increased after combined cholecystectomy and ileal resection, to the same degree as cholecystectomy alone. After the combined procedures, there was a decrease in the proportion of cholate in hepatic bile associated with an increase in chenodeoxycholate, deoxycholate, and lithocholate levels. The data suggest that after the loss of both ileum and gallbladder the bile salt pool sizes are drastically reduced, the synthesis of primary bile salts is increased, and the proportion of secondary bile salts is increased. Cholecystectomy should be avoided, if possible, in patients with ileal resection in order to conserve the bile salt pool and prevent severe fat malabsorption.